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The meeting of the Internar
Quarity Assurance ce, ( IQAC) of rhe corege is herd on 07/04/20
r 7 (Friday)
tAC room or the college u'ith pror vatritosi cuv.n, r"u"t'"r-in-charse
and chairperson,

[;:ii,[ Uff
Resorution No

l:

The chairperson informs the house that Dr.
Ashok Kumar panda has reft the corege on
n) and in his place Dr. Asutosh pul. essi.tant proi"ssor
in cherristry has been serected as
member of the IeAC in the meeting of the
Academic Sub-commii".. o,ir"^*r, *ercome
him.

lien

o,n 07102/2017 (a

Resolution No

2:

The chairperson informs the house that he
has reformed the NAAC Committee
as primary
Dr. chitraranjan cho.r,, ,i,"",o.,1o-o.oi,aror
enquires him irthere is any
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3:

The chairperson infbrms the house rhat
the stare covr. has reallocared rhe granrs
l-"t^11t1:""
of Rs.
l6'000'00/- towards construction of canteen,
renovation or uorninir,ru,iuJ"orirding
and construction ofcampus
wall AII members request him totake iniriatives
on urgent basir i" ,iiur" ir"
,**, as per state govr, rures.

4:

Resorution No
It is discussed that huge amount ofUCC grants
remain unspent under
pran period.
It is
fesolved that the chairperson must take
necessary steps to uririze the ucc grants
as soon as practicabre.
Resolution

No5:

x,

It

is again discussed onthe imponance

ofNAA. evaruation ofthe Corege. The NAAC
evaluation was made in 2006. So it
is urgent necessit; for
Now it is resolved that the
chairperson must take speciar initiatives
so trrat the NAAC c".rni,,"
"OOa'"r"r",,*.
.1
NAA. related works. It is atso resolved that
the Chairperson
works in every meeting ofthe IeAC.
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'Resolution No

6:

The Director/co-ordinator convel5

his idea to introduce
sphere From students' admission to p,rchasing
uni"re, tom,;,i;";;;"r,

introduced at the besr. rt is, therefore,
resorved th'at the
system in the College from the next
academjc
session.
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As there is no agendum to discuss,
the meeting ends with vote ofthanks
to and from the Chair.

l'1'Qq'--

ProI Mahlirosh Caven
Teacher-in-Charge &
Chairperson, IeAC
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cashress transaction shourd bt
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Dr. Chinaranjan Cf,o
Director/Co_ord inator

Internal Qualit), Assurance Cell (leAC)
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